World congress on Human Placenta, Fetal Nutrition and Metabolism. Columbus, Ohio, USA. Oct 31- Nov 02, 2018

The initiative seeks to spur new innovation in Placental Research

Greetings from Placenta 2018..!!
On behalf of organizing committee, it’s a great pleasure and an honor inviting you for the “World congress on Human Placenta, Fetal Nutrition and Metabolism” to be held on 31st October – 02nd November, 2018 at Columbus, Ohio, USA. Placenta 2018 aims to bring together leading academic scientists, doctors and researchers to exchange and share their experiences and research results on various aspects of Placental Research, fetal nutrition and metabolism, Placental biology, placental stem cell, Pregnancy, Reproductive Health, Reproductive Biology and Medicine. It also provides the premier interdisciplinary forum for researchers, practitioners and educators to present and discuss the most recent innovations, trends, and concerns, practical challenges encountered and the solutions adopted in the field of Placental research, Fetal nutrition and metabolism, Placental biology, Pregnancy, and Medicine.

Placenta 2018 mainly focuses on current developments, novel approaches and cutting edge technologies in the field of placental research, Placental biology, Pregnancy, Fetal nutrition and metabolism and related medicine.

Our Scientific Tracks:

- Placenta
- Placental Biology and Development during Pregnancy
- Trophoblastic Research
- Obstetric Placental Complications
- Placental Immunology
- Placental Stem Cells
- Placental Supplements
Placental Pathology and Physiology
Human Placenta Project
Placental Biomarkers
Birth Defect
Contraception and Birth Control
Endometriosis
High Risk Pregnancy
Infant Care and Infant Health
Infertility and Fertility and many more……

For more details regarding conference please click: http://placenta.alliedacademies.com/

Contact person:
Amelia Smith
Program Manager / Placenta 2018
Allied Academies
40 Bloomsbury Way Lower Ground Floor
London, United Kingdom
WC1A 2SE

Phone: 201-877-9344 Ext: 5008
Email: placenta@alliedsummit.org